
BogdanFly(c) full price  
 
 
1. Cocon  
 
Skytex version (same glider fabric 40d) 
Harness weight* (only harness weight, no carabiner, no protector) - 1000 gram  

 
Oxford version (durable fabric, same no light paragliding bag 320d) 
 
Harness weight* (only harness weight, no carabiner, no protector) - 1350 gram 

 
Price - 440 euro*(price included front reserve container, speed bar, bag in the form of a protector 
for bivouac flights. price with out carabiner) 
 
Options:  
Foam protector - 20 euro (490 gram) 
Inflate protector - 40 euro  (360 gram) 



Carabiner Edelrid FORAS - 40 euro/pair  (102 gram) 
Soft-link - 16 euro/pair  (30 gram)
 
2. Cocon with tail 
Skytex version (same glider fabric 40d) 
Harness weight* (only harness weight, no carabiner, no protector) - 1300 gram  

Oxford version (durable fabric, same no light paragliding bag 320d) 
Harness weight* (only harness weight, no carabiner, no protector) - 1700 gram 

 
Price - 540 euro* (price included front reserve container, speed bar, bag in the form of a protector 
for bivouac flights. price with out carabiner) 
 
Options:  



Foam protector - 20 euro (490 gram) 
Inflate protector - 40 euro  (360 gram) 
Carabiner Edelrid FORAS - 40 euro/pair  (102 gram) 
Soft-link - 16 euro/pair  (30 gram) 

Cocon sizes:                          Cockpit sizes:                          
XS 160-168 cm                        M (0.8-1.3 kg)
S 168-173 cm                           L (1.3 kg-1.8 kg)
M 173-178 cm                          XL (1.8 kg-2.5 kg)
L 178-183 cm                           For rescue parachute weight
XL 183-188 cm
XXL 188-195 cm 
 
Cocon video review and instruction. (On a cocoon with a tail and without a tail the 
same design of seats, adjustments and luggage racks) 
 
Review: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6OeTke-YEI 
Setting instruction:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4UwYEinFuE  (eng sub soon)  
 
 
3. Seat harness with foam seat plate  
 
Oxford version (durable fabric, same no light paragliding bag 320d) 
 
Harness weight* (only harness weight, no carabiner, no protector) - 1500 gram 

Price - 290 euro* (price included front reserve container, speed bar. price with out carabiner) 
 
Options:  
Foam protector - 20 euro (590 gram) 
Inflate protector - 50 euro  (450 gram) 
Carabiner Edelrid FORAS - 40 euro/pair  (102 gram) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4UwYEinFuE


Soft-link - 16 euro/pair (30 gram) 

Seat harness sizes:                Cockpit sizes:                          
M 165-175 cm                          M (0.8-1.3 kg)
L 175-185 cm                           L (1.3 kg-1.8 kg)
XL 185-195 cm                        XL (1.8 kg-2.5 kg)
                                                 For rescue parachute weight
 
Seat harness video review: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPqvInWOh-0

4. Hike & fly STRING harness:
Harness weight - 280 gram 

 

 
 
Price - 100 euro* (only harness) 
 
Options:  
Speed bar option - 12 euro (35 gram) 
Carabiner Edelrid FORAS - 40 euro/pair  (102 gram) 
Soft-link - 16 euro/pair (30 gram) 
Front container for emergency parachute with Y-line 2800 kg - 40 euro (100 gram)
 
 



 
Photo accessories  

Front container for emergency parachute 
with Y-line 2800 kg - 40 euro (100 gram)

Carabiner Edelrid FORAS - 40 euro/pair  (102 
gram)

Soft-link - 16 euro/pair (30 gram) 



Foam protector for cocons (590 gram)

Inflate protector for cocons - 360 gram (inflate 
by mouth)

Pay and delivery info: 
 
You can pay by bank SWIFT / SEPA transfer(by IBAN bank number) or Western Union.  
Shipping in Europe 25 euros 7-14 days.  
Shipping in Canada, USA, Japan, Malaysia 40 euros 8-20 days. 
The current lead time for your order will be named after the model and color :) 

More photo and video in our 
instagram/facebook/youtube  
https://www.instagram.com/bogdanflyy/
https://www.facebook.com/BFparagliding   
https://www.facebook.com/bogdanflyy  (my personal page)

https://www.facebook.com/BFparagliding
https://www.facebook.com/bogdanflyy

